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Aphrodisiacs in FemmeScience Skin Care Could Ignite Passion on 
Valentine’s Day 

FemmeScience skin care products contain natural ingredients that may exhibit aphrodisiac properties.

MIAMI, FLORIDA – January 11, 2010 – Come February, women can heat up Valentine’s Day while 
preserving their youthful look with FemmeScience skin care products. Various products from the 
modern prestige skin care line contain natural ingredients that some cultures consider aphrodisiacs. 
Whether she’s prepping for a special date with that special someone or planning a fun night out with 
the girls, a woman wants to look and feel sexy. FemmeScience will leave her looking her best and 
feeling sensual. 

Rumored aphrodisiacs found in FemmeScience skin care: 
• Almond: The almond is a symbol of fertility and its scent is thought to induce passion in women. 

Lather up with FemmeScience Body Polish, which contains almond, to set the mood for the evening.
• Pomegranate: The pomegranate is historically a symbol of fertility because of its abundant 

seeds. After showering, generously apply FemmeScience Body Cream (a formula packed with 
pomegranate) to keep skin soft and touchable.

• Avocado: In ancient civilizations, the Aztecs ate avocados to enhance sexual desirability. 
Avocados also contain vitamin E, vitamin B6 and potassium. Research indicates that nutrients 
promote the production of sex hormones, which support attraction, mood and desire. Before 

applying Valentine’s Day makeup, treat and moisturize skin with FemmeScience Age Control 
and Night Cream, both of which contain avocado.

FemmeScience products are created with dermatological-grade ingredients to enhance the vitality 
and radiance of youthful skin. Balancing the science of a young woman’s skin with the technological 
innovation required to preserve it for years to come, FemmeScience helps young women maintain 
the beauty of their skin while addressing concerns specific to them, including sensitivity, dryness, 
dullness, and the very first signs of aging. FemmeScience stands alone as an effective and modern 
skincare line that focuses specifically on skin preservation and is specially formulated for youthful skin. 

The complete product line is available at www.femmescience.com or by calling 1-877-336-6325.
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